Make a Reservation for a ride to and/or from the Scranton Bus Station during Fall, Thanksgiving, Spring and Easter Break

The Royal Ride van will take you to and/or from the SCRANTON BUS TERMINAL! This service is offered the day before, the day housing closes and the day housing re-opens after each break. Reservations open one week before the start of each break.

To make your reservation email: parkingservices@scranton.edu
Provide your name, date, and time you need a ride to and/or from the Scranton Bus Station. You will receive an email confirming your reservation.

Pickup/Dropoff location to and from the Scranton Bus Station is at the DeNaples Circle (please be on time).

If you need to depart campus or arrive at the bus terminal outside of this schedule contact the Parking Services Office at parkingservices@scranton.edu in advance and we will do our best to accommodate your request. If you arrive later than expected at the Scranton Bus Terminal call 570-941-7888 ext. 0 and ask for a ride back to campus.

This service is offered during Fall, Thanksgiving, Spring and Easter Breaks only.